
FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL
PERRY S. S. CONVENTION

\u25a0

Sunday School Delegates Will Meet in
Marysville Methodist Church on

I Wednesday and Thursday?Schools

to Parade on Thursday Evening

I Marysville, Pa., May 3.?Final
preparations have been completed for!

j the forty-seventh annual convention of

I the Perry County Sabbath School As- i
! sociation, which will be hold in the
| Methodist Episcopal church of this 1

j place on Wednesday and Thursday i
Ievenings of this week,
j Arrangements have been made to!
'have a big parade of the Marysville 1
Sunday schools and the visiting dele- |
gations on Thursday evening.

The officers of the association are: |
! President. Charles \V. Botliwell, Dun- j
jcanuon; vice president, the Rev. J. C.
Reighurd, Blain; treasurer, K. D. Bist-

jline, Newport; recording secretary,!
' Miss Catharine E. Song, New Bloom- i
I tield; historical secretary, Daisy V.
J Kuhn, Newport; corresponding secre-
| tary, Puera B. Robinson. Liverpool.

The program is as follows:
Wednesday Morning?9, registra-

| tion; 10, morning devotion, conducted
| by the Rev. S. B. Bidlack, West Fair?
view.

Wednesday Afternoon?The Rev. C.
:A. Parson, Marysville, presiding. Sing-
| ing, Scripture, the Rev. R. L. Rice,
Marysville; prayer, the Rev. \Y. W.
Sholl, Duneannon; address of welcome,
jScott Leiby, Marysville; response, the
Rev. ,1. C. Reighard, Blain; "'How It

j Was Done in Hunter's Valley,'' Su-
perintendent N. W. Blair and Ex-super-1

I intendent Thomas Crow; appointment
of committees; open discussion, "Front.
Line Schools;" address, general secrc-

I tary, W. G. Landes, Philadelphia; an-1
nouncements nnd closing prayer, the
Rev T. H. Neattioness, Landisburg.

Wednesday Evening?J. L. Hain,
Marysville, presiding. Music, local
chorus; Scripture, Dr. G. H. .Johnston,
Duneannon; singing; prayer, the Rev.
J. C. Collins, Newport; teacher-training
demonstration, conducted by the coun-
ty teacher-training superintendent, D.

I S. Fry, Newport; music; address, "Su-

preme Object of Teaching," the Rev.
S. B. Bidlack, West Fairview; singing;

i address, general secretary, W. G.
Landes, Philadelphia; announcements;

j closing prayer, W. C. Robbins, New-
! port.

! Thursday Morning?County Presi-
j dent Charles W. Bothwell, Duneannon,
I presiding. Quiet hour, conducted bv
; the Rev. L. A. Fuhrman, Marysville;

I song service; three-minute report of
| officers, district presidents and depart-
; mental superintendents; business; roll
I call of schools, a minute each; miscel-
I lancous matters, singing, announce
! monts and closing prayer, the Rev. J.
' T. Fox. New Bloomfield; Teacher Train- i
| ing Alumni Association banquet.

Thursday Afternoon?J. E. White, j
| Marysville, presiding. Singing: Scrip-!
! ture. the Rev. G. W. Rothermel, Liver- 1

j pool; prayer, the Rev. C. F. Himes, Mil-!
I lerstown; address, general secretary,!
I W. 18. Landes. Philadelphia; address,
("The Sunday School Secretary," coun-

| ty corresponding secretary, Miss I'uera !
18. Robinson, Liverpool; singing; an-;
nouncements; closing prayer, the Rev. \u25a0
M. S. Romig, Liverpool; conferences on.
teacher-training elementary, secondary i
division O. A. B. C. and home depart-
ment works; children's mass meeting, j
conducted by Miss Puera B. Robinson,!
Liverpool, interspersed with music by
children's choir of the Marysville Lu-
theran Sunday school and the Marys-
ville junior choir.

Thursday Evening?D. S. Fry, New-
port, presiding. Big Sunday school pa-
rade through streets of Marysville; !
singing, junior choir; Scripture, the !
Rev. W. H. Dyere, Millcrstown; prayer, I

||
HOUSEHOLD

I TALKS

II Henrietta D. Grauel
From the Kitchen Garden

In almost every kitchen garden
parsley grows and at every well ar-
ranged dinner one, or mauy times one
iish, is garnished with the dainty curl-
ing leaves. Prom this, oue might think
that we are inordinately fond of the
plant, and so we are, but not so much
tor its food value as its appearance.

There is hardly another plant that
will retain its fresh, green color and
:rispness when placed against hot foods,
»r laid on heated platters, as parsley
loes.

Even when heated it does not lose
ts character ?witness fried parsley?-
it'ter it is washed and picked over it is
Iried in a towel, cut small and dropped
in a little hot butter, tossed for a mo-
ment and it comes from the heat as
;reen looking as ever!

This fried parsley is used on foods
:hat must remain covered some time
>efnre they are served. For ordinary
famishing the plant is washed, the long
stems clipped away, and the leaves
«ept rolled in a cool, wet cloth or paper
intil used.

Shallots have a mild and pleasant
!avor and are used in place of onions
md garlic by those who are acquainted
vith their superiority. They grow in
iny garden soil and may be kept in a
Irv, light place until needed.

Horse-radish comes up in the garden i
rear after year, and until it spreads!
jeyond its bounds little attention i<
riven it. However, try to get it starte.i
n an uncongenial spot or from too old .
i root and you will think it the most I

contrary plant in the world.
When fresh, it is a great addition to !

all meats and is ev en liked in salads, so 1
it is worth growing. If you plant little |
roots about five inches long, they will
start quickly and soon develop a b 11171 j
ing, spicy taste that marks them ready !
to grate and use.

The French make a horse-radish but- !

ter by grating the root and mixing it j
with fresh butter and keeping it in j
a cool place. This is excellent on fresh I
bread with cold meat.

A relish that Germans love is a'
mixture of grated horse-radish and ap- j
pie sauce pressed through a fine sieve, j
The juice of an orange or of a lemon 1
may be added to it.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
"How can machine oil stains be re- |

moved from silkoline!"
Reply.?lf set firmly by hot water

you had best try gasoline; "but if fresh, 1
use cold water and soap. If there is
danger of fading the cloth, lay pow- j
dered chalk on the spot and put a hot
iron on it with a blotter beneath.

"\Vhere does one buy small molds for)
! tiny pats of butter, and should these be
of wood or metal; about what price are j

I they?"
Reply.?The aluminum molds are

j the newest, and should be used in pref-;
j erence to wooden ones, as they do not!
j retain an odor. They are sold in house j

; furnishing stores at about ten cents
I each.

! Purity of Products
and

Cleanliness of Manufacture
are operative principles in the production of the
Beer and Ale make by our MASTER BREWER

DOEHNE BREWERY
Bell 83# L Order It Independent 318
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STOUGH TALKS TO »,000

(pens Campaign in Beading?Police

Clamp Lid Down
Reading, Pn., May 3.?More than

1,0(10 men and women flocked to the
Itough tabernacle yesterday for the 1
pening of a six weeks' revival. l>r.
tough took occasion last night to rap
he residents of the fashionable Hill- j
oad and Clvmer sfreet section, who
raged a successful tight against the
aberua-fle being located there.

City Council also came in for a
hare of his attack. He promised to gtu

ieuding as it never was stirred before,

'he first effect of the campaign was
pit last night, when the police put the
d on the Tenderloin district. 1

Thrown From Auto, Back Broken
Lewistown, Pa., May 3. Rounding

a sharp turn in a road two miles west
of here yesterday afternoon, an auto-
mobile owned anil driven by Laurie
Sheffler overturned when two tires blew
out. Four occupants escaped with
slight injuries. Miss Lucy Patton was
thrown with great force against a tree
and her back was broken.

Lutheran Clergyman Honored
York, I'a., May 3.?ln honor of the

Rev. Dr. H. H. Walker, retiring presi-
dent. a special service was held last
night by the Eastern District of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Mis-
souri, Ohio and other States. The Rev.
Dr. Walker served as an officer of this
syuod for a period of 30 years.

Children Love
Don't Deny Them

Dentists affirm its helpful-
ness to teeth and gums.
Doctors attest its aid to Mm l?»mSappetite and digestion. Jfl^Jl

- so^
Give the kiddies all they
want. Use it yourself MI
regularly. Keep it always

Cultivate the saving instinct ' V* /)
with the United Profit- "Chew it.
Sharing Coupons around aWp . p

"

S/
each package, good toward * y
high-grade merchandise. meal 99 JL

Have you seen <rWrigley's Mother f
Goose" newest jingle book ?2B .*^^>oo-00^
pages in colors?

(Hare 1* ? uaple vantitod Illustration) THE HOUSE '* "' * ' i(Blffii v
IW< was an old Spear-woman lived in a shoe? "*'''' ! ?'"*' fvoo- 1

/«br A«r w«*j>yotutf hopefuls she knew what to do!
She mad* them most happy with WRIGLEY'S for all? :v' ?*?'>'.?

'.- ??# '
It ktpt them in trim at a cost very small!

The "WMgley Spearmen" fco»|og sl
want you to see all their g||
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the Rev. A. K. Longanecker, Lovsville;
solo, Mrs. Carrie Ebv Jeffers, New- j
port; "Missions," the Rev. S. I* Rice,
Marysville; singing; address. H. W. 1
Wagner, president, Huntingdon County j
School Association; offering; closing;
prayer, the Rev. Harry Bover, Sher- i
mansdale.

NAB 40 IN COCK FIGHT RAID

S. P. C. A. Specials Descend on Bam
Party Near Paoll

West Chester, Pa., May 3.?Thirty!
officers representing the Pennsylvania!
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty \u25a0
to Animals, made a raid on a barn on j
the Harrison property, near Paoli, and!
arrested more than 40 men and boys
engaged in conducting a cock fight. !

They were brought m a string of au- j
tomobilcs to police headquarters in
West Chester, where some oni them paid
fines of $lO and |25, and were re-1
leased, while others were sent to jail|
for trial.

Colliery Workman Killed
Shenandoah, Pa., iMay 3. ?The body

of Christian Pitts, 75 years old, of:
Girardville, was found decapitated yes- j
terday morning near the Hammond col-,
liery farmhouse. The victim was on!
the night turn, and it is said he was
oiling the machinery when struck by j
the revolving fans.

George A. Gorgas

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds ana
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Speakers and Singers. 2."5 c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
1« N. Third St. Penua. Station

Stations, points o(Interest.

In the Center of Everything |
Remodeled? Re-decorated?Re- x

. furnished. European plan. Every 8
S convenience. x \u25a0
' Rooms, without bath SI-5S x :

Room*, with bath S2.M S
Hot and cold running & j

water in all rooms. 8 !
We are especially equipped for $ |

Convention*. Write for full details.
$ WALTON HOTEL CO. |

Loai» Lukes, Pretideat? Maaagar

Sr***"1 111 IHUB 111II in
i HOTEL

WOODWARD
-y\cu)

broadway «r as»*sr.

w <>m hi DM «r*rr oonmlMM

M hone eomfort aad maainia It-
oaopl# o* Nflofant wtah-

int to ba wltkla rear react at tbe
'allrnad eta done. anetaL *oo»lu«
aM <9 fama He i aatiea 1 rrwa
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CONTINUED
Tbe bed moved. By twang of great

ntrotniug I got tbe heavy thing ovel

against tbe mirror. One of tbe legi
was hopelessly splintered In the droi
from tbe raised platform.

"There," she said, standing off to sur-
vey our Joint achievement; "we'vt

\u25a0topped » up very nicely." She brash

ed tbe tips ot ber ttnger* daintily
"This afternoon you may fetcb up a

hammer and some nails and fasten tb«
mirror permanently. Then you CUL

move tbe bed buck to It* proper place

Goodness'. What a narrow squeakT'

"Madame." »nid I, uiy band on mj

heart, but uot through gallantry, "thai
bed stayK where It Is. Not all th*
king's horses uor all the king's met

can put It hack again."

"Was It so beuvy, Mr. Smart?"
1 swnllowed very bard. A proplieth

crick already had planted itself in mj !
back. "Will .vou forgive me If 1 sub
mlt that you sleep quite a dlstnnet;
frotn home?" I remarked with Justl
tiable Irony. "Wby tbe deuce don'i
you stay on the upper Uoors'r"

"Because I am mortally afraid," sin j
said, with a little shudder. "You'Vt
no Idea how tonely, bow spooky It is
up tbere at the dead bour of nlgbt.'
1 couldn't sleep. After the tblrd night
I bad niv things moved down here,

where I cou'd at least fpel that there
were strong tncn within you mlgln j
say arm's length ot me. I'm?l'm 1
shockingly timid."

She smiled, a wavering, pleading lit ;

tie smile that conquered.
"Of course I don't mind, countess." i

1 hastened to say. "Only I though) j
It would lie coaler up tbere with Itose-i
tunry and the two maids for company."!

She leaned a little closer to me. "We
all sleep down here," she said court j
dentlallv. "We bring Rosemary's lit

tie mattress dowu every night and put!

it in the tin bathtub, it Is a very
good tit and makes quite a uice cradle
for ber. Helene and Blake sleep Just
across tbe hall, and we leave tbe doors [
wide open. So. you see, we're not one

bit atrald '

"Cm!" said i judicially. "And so
my study is just beyond this mirror,,
eh? May l inquire bow you Happen,
to know that 1 have my study tbere?" j

"Oh. I peeked in tbe other day," she
said serenely.

"The deuce yon dirt!"

"I WHS qu.te sure that you were out," j
she explained. "1 opened Ludwlg the

Red an Inch or two. that's all. You
are quite cosy in tbere. aren't yon? 1
envy yon the grand old chaise longe." 1

We returned to tbe corridor. She]
closed tbe door softly, a mockery in
view of tbe clatter I bad made in shift-1
Ing tbe bed and Its impediments.

"Listen!" 1 whispered suddenly,;
grasping her arm. "Did you bear foot- 1
steps in the? SI)!"

Some one was walking over tbe stone
door In the lower hall, brisk strides j
that rung out quite clearly as they
drew nearer.

"It Is?lt ts Rlr. Pless." she whispered 1
In a pni'lo. "I recognize bis tread. As
If I could ever forget it: Oh. how i|
hate Htm: He"?

"Don't stop here to tell me about It." j
I rut In sharply "Make haste! Get
up to your rooms and lock yourself In. j

I'll?l'll stop hltn."
Assuming a nonchalance I certainly

did not feel, i descended the stairs.
We met In the broad hallway below. -
Mr. Pless approached slowly, evidently ,
having checked his speed on bearing i
my footsteps on the suilrs.

"Hello"' 1 said agreeably. "How
did you get in?"

He surveyed me coolly. "1 know the
castle from top to bottom. Mr. Smart.
To be perfectly frank with you. I tried
the secret panel In your study, but |
found the opposite door blocked. You,
have no objection, 1 trust, to my look-!
lng over tile castle? It Is like home I
to me."

My plan was to detain blm In conver-
sation until she haa time to secrete
herself on tbe npper floor. Somehow

1 anticipated tbe banging of a door,
and It cam< a moment later, not loud,
but very convincing .lust the same. He
glanced at ine curiously,

"Then how did yon get In?" I repeat-
ed. cringing perceptibly in response to
the slam of the distint door.

"By the same means, 1 dare say, that
you employ." said he.

For a moment I was founded.

Then my wits came to the resoue.

"I see. Through the dungeon. Yon
do know the castle well, Mr. Pleas."

"It Is a cobwebby, unlovely passage."

said be. brushing the dirt and cobwebs
from bis trousers. My own appearance
was conspicuously Immaculate, but 1
brushed In unison, just tbe same.

"I'd like to have your opinion as to
the best way of restoring or repairing

those mural paintings In the tlomi of
the east ball." 1 said, detaining blm. It
was necessary for me to have a good
excuse for rummaging about in the an-
osed part of the castle. "Itseems too
bad to let those wonderful paintings
go to ruin. Tbey are banging down in
some place* and are badly cracked In
otbers. I've been worrying about them
ever since 1 came Into possession. For
Instance, that Mnrlllo In the center.
It must be preserved."

H> gave me another qneer look, and
I congratulated myself on the success
of my strategy He took tt all In. The
mocking light died oat In bis eras, and

KtOOfiAli)HIS
J|i%MONEY

Copyright, 1915, by Gaorg* B: rr McCutchoon.

he liecnme Intensely interested In my !
heaven sent project

for fifteen or twenty minutes we dls.
cussed the dilapidated frescoes. «nd he
gave me the soundest son ot advice,
based on a knowledge nufl experience I
that surprised me more than s little, i
He WHS thoroughly up lu matters ot
art.

I looked at mv watch Assuming a I
careless manner. I remarked'

"Come along." 1 started oft in the
direction of the lower regions. He fol- |
lowed 1 maneuvered with such sue- I
cess that ultimately he took the lend, j
I hadn't the remotest Idea how to got
to the confounded dungeons:

At last there came a day of deliver- 1
ance. The guests were departing, and j
I can truthfully gay that 1 was s|X'tsl- .

lng theui.

Klsie Huzznrd took uie oft to a re-
mote corner, where a little Inter on
Betty Hilly and the two nusbnnds

found us.

"John. will you ever forgive me?"
she said very soberly. "I sweat to you

1 hadn't the faintest idea what it"-
"Please, please, Klsie." I broke In

warmly: "don't abuse yourself in my
presence. I fully understand every
thing?at least, nearly everything
What I cau't understand, for the lifn
of me. Is Ihis; [low did von happen to

pick np two such consummate bound-
ers as these fellows are'?"

"Alas. John." said she, shaking hei I
head, "a woman never knows much j
about a tnan until she has lived a week
in the same house with hitn. Now
you are a perfect angel."

"You've always said that." said I.
"You did not have to live In the saiße j
house with me to find It out. did youV" j

She ignored the question. "1 shall,
uever, never forgive myself for tills,
awful week, John. We've talked it all
over among ourselves We ale ashamed
?oh. so terribly ashamed. If you can
ever like us ugain after"?

"Like you!" I cried, taking her by

the shoulders. "Why, Klsie Huzzard. I
1 have npver liked you and Ueorge half'
so much as I like yon now. You two

"Good Lord, how happy we shall be!" |
and the Smiths stand out like Gibral-
tars In my esteem. 1 adore all of
you. 1 shan't be happy again until 1
know that you four-and no more?are
coming back to Sehloss Itnth hoe feu for |

an Indefinite stay. <Jood Lord, bow
happy we shall be!"

I said It with a great deal of feeling. 1
The tears rushed into her eyes.

"You are a denr, John." she sighed, j
"You'll come?"
"In a minute," said she with vehe-

mence. a genuine American girl once 1
more.

"Just as soon as these pesky work-j
men are out of the place I'll drop you
a line." said I. immeasurably exalted.
"But 1 draw the line at noblemen" j

mtteu timbers neeroed to echo the Ben-

tlment. At the top of the steep all the

Kchmleks were saying It too: ID the

butler 1* pantry It ww also being aak);

a score or workmen were grunting It,
and the windlass that drew me np the
htll was screaming It to wild, discor-
dant glee. I repeated It once more

when Rrltton returned from town and
assured me thut they nad not missed
the train.

Conrad, grinning from ear to ear.
was waiting tor me outside my bed-

room door lute In the dny. He saluted

\u25a0ue with unusual cordiality.
"A note, meln herr," said he. and

handed me a dainty little (>earl gray

envelope.

"1 shan't he nome for dinner, Con-
rad." said I. my eye* aglow "Tell

Hawkes. will your"

The countess welcomed me with a
radiant smile We shook hands

"WPIL. he has gone." said 1, drawing
a deep breath.

Thank the Lord"' said she Ann
then I knew that the symphouy was
complete. We all bad sung it.

It innst not tie supposed for an tn-

stant that I had been guilty of ne-
glecting my lovely charge during that
season or travail and despair. No, in-

deed! i had visited her every day us

K matter of precaution. She required

a cerisiiu amount or watching.

1 do not uesltate to say at this time
thai she seemed to be growing lovelier
every Uay. lu a hundred little ways

she was changing, uoi only in appear-
ance, but ID manlier.

Mow. to be perfectly frank about It.
1 can't explain just >\liat tliese ilrtle

changes woe-that Is, uot In so many

words but the} were unite as (uo-

liouuced as tUey were subtle. I may
risk mentioning an Improvement In

her method ot handling me. t-he was

uot takiug quite so much toi granted
as she did at first. She was union
more humble and considerate, I le-

marked. Instead ol bullying ihe into

things slu now cajoled me; instead ot

making demands upon uiy patience

and generosity she rather besltateii
about putting me to the least trouble.
She vvasn t .-.o arrogant nor so hard to

manage. In a nutshell, I may say
with some satisfaction, she was tiegin-

ning t>> show a surprising amount ot
respect toi me and uiv opinions.

To Be Continued

FARMBR GORED BY BULL

Attacked by )5.">,(100 Animal?Rescuers
in Hour Battle

Allentown, I'a., May 3.?-William
Klcppinger, superintendent of tlio farms
of George A. Albright, an Allentown
manufacturer, at Fogelsville, was gored
yesterday and seriously injured liv tho
$5,000 jersey bull, Prince of M;i un-
g'ie.

Me was thrown over a fence into :i

field. This saved Kleppinger's life.
Three employes rushed to Kleppinger s
rescue. After an hour's battle they
got the bull back into the barn.

t \

J. Harry Stroup
Insurance Agent

1617 North Second St.
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Most Ranges Burn

Hard Pea Coal
How many tons of hard

pea coal do you burn in a
vca r?

CHAPTER XII.
I Am Invited Out to Dinner.

MK
PI.KSS went away with!the others at half past 11. i

nnd that was the end of his
tlrst visit to ray domain.

For fear that you. kind render, may be
disappointed, I make hnste to assure

you that he was to conae again.

Of course there was more or less

turmoil and?l inisht say disaffection?-
attending his departure. He raised
Cain with my servants because tbey

did tbts- and that when they shouldn't
have done either; 'ae (and the amiable
baroni took roe to task for having ue-
giected to book compartments for them j
In the Orient express; he insisted upon
having a Innchfoo put up in a tea

basket and taken to tbe railway station
by Brltton. and be saw to It personally

that three or four bottles of my best

wine were nently pncked In with the

rest He said three or fonr, but Brit \u25a0
ton Is drtu In his belief that there was

nearer a dozen. Judging by the weight

"Well, thank the Lord!" said I, as

th« ferry put off wltb the party, leav-
ing uie alone uu tbe little laudlnr. The

By buying this supply
now, or before July 1, you
can save 25? a ton, for the
price is down to $4.95, the
lowest it has been for several
years.

Pea coal fresh from the
mines is at its best now, and
Kelley has many carloads
awaiting orders.

h. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

HOTEL IROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue <£\u25a0 Beach

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Pleasantly situated, a tew steps

from Boardwalk. Ideal family hotel.
Every modern appointment. Many
rooms equipped with running water;
100 private baths. Table and servicn
most excellent. Kates }10.00, $12.00.
$15.00 weekly, American plan. Book-
let and calendar sent tree on request.
I)livid I'. Itohtcr Sllaa Wright

Chlel Clerk Muuni:rr
Calendars of above hotel can also be

obtained by applying at itar-In-
i dependent office.

«\u25a0
_

Cumberland Valley Railroad
Id Effect May 24. lflt.

1 ralna Lnvv Marrlebum?-
lor Winchester «nd Al.irtiniburg, m

5.03. '7.60 a. in., *3.40 p. m.
For Hugcrstuwu. ChamDersburg anl

intermediate nu.tlons, at *6,03. ?T.Mk
. J...J a. 111..

?

< 4U. ii.32. ?i.41(, 11.U4
P

Additional trains for Carlisle aod
Mechanlcsburg at ».4» i. m. 2.10. t,*f
; Jl>. s.itu p. m.

Kor Dillsburg at 5.03, *7.50 and *U.»«
lu m.. 2.18. ?3.40. 6.32, ti.3o p. m.

?Dally All other trains dolly rxc*o*
Sunday. J Hi. TONOS.

H A. RinDUC. G. P. A aupt

BUSINESS COLLEGES
/ V

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL of COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq., Harris burg, Pa.

f

HBO. BUSINESS COLLEGE *1
320 Market Btreat

Fall Term Soptomber Flr«t
DAY AND NIGKI

1

8


